
Our Lady of Lebanon 
8th Annual Lebanese Food Festival Sponsorship 

 
Schedule: 
September 4, 2015  5:00 PM-11:00 PM 
September 5, 2015  2:00 PM -11:00 PM 
September 6, 2015  12:30 PM-9:00 PM 
 

Dear Friends, 

Our Lady of Lebanon Church will host the Lebanese Food Festival September 4 through 

September 6, 2015. The festival gives the parish a chance to showcase its rich cultural 

environment and traditions to the greater Chicago-land community. The event will 

display the beauty and unique traits of the Lebanese culture and food in a fun and 

entertaining atmosphere. 

The three-day festival features live entertainment from Our Lady of Lebanon’s very own 

folklore dance troupe and performances by Lebanese singers and bands as well as belly 

dancers; in addition, the fest includes activities for children and teens, including board 

games, competitions and children’s entertainment. 

All the food will be made from authentic Lebanese recipes. Lebanese wine and beer will 

sampled and sold. Hookah and adult board games will also be available for all those 

interested. There will be indoor and outdoor seating, allowing for a comfortable and 

enjoyable environment.   

The Lebanese Food Festival is a major parish fundraiser and brings in thousands of 

guests over the course of the weekend. As such, we would like to offer you the 

opportunity to sponsor the event. Enclosed, you will find sponsorship opportunities and 

details. 

Your sponsorship makes it possible for Our Lady of Lebanon to cover the overhead 

expenses of the festival and contribute the proceeds to parish expenses, future 

community building reserves and the overall greater good of Our Lady of Lebanon 

Church. To get involved or donate, contact the office at Our Lady of Lebanon Church at 

630.932.9640.  Donations can be made directly to Our Lady of Lebanon. 

 
 
Kind Regards, 
Father Pierre AlBalaa, MLM 
Pastor 

 



Sponsorship Opportunities 
 

“Main Sponsor” 

$3,000 
 

1. Company's name published in Festival Brochure and handed to all 
attendees. 

2. Sponsor announced regularly during entertainment.  
3. Reserved table at the festival in Entertainment Tent.  
4. Food Coupons for use during the festival ($200).  
5. Company named in Church Bulletin.  
6. Banner displaying company logo and company information at main 

tent/stage. 
7. 1 Case of Lebanese mix Wine.  

 

“Platinum Sponsor” 

$2,500 
 

1. Company's name published in Festival Brochure and handed to all 
attendees. 

2. Sponsor announced regularly during entertainment.  
3. Reserved table at the festival in Entertainment Tent.  
4. Food Coupons for use during the festival ($100).  
5. Company named in Church Bulletin.  
6. Banner displaying company logo and company information at main tent. 
7. I Case of Lebanese Beer. 

 

“Gold Sponsor” 

$2,000 
 

1. Company's name published in Festival Brochure and handed to all 
attendees. 

2. Sponsor announced regularly during entertainment.  
3. Reserved table at the festival in Entertainment Tent.  
4. Food Coupons for use during the festival ($50).  
5. Company named in Church Bulletin.  
6. Banner displaying company logo and company information in Church Hall. 
7. Two bottles of Lebanese Wine  

 
 
 
 
 

“Silver Sponsor” 



$1,000 
 

1. Company's name published in Festival Brochure and handed to all 
attendees. 

2. Sponsor announced regularly during entertainment.  
3. Reserved table at the festival in Entertainment Tent.  
4. Food Coupons for use during the festival ($50).  
5. Company named in Church Bulletin.  
6. Banner displaying company logo and company information at main 

entertainment stage. 
 

Individual Sponsorships 

 
“Raffle Sponsor” 
$2,000 
 
“Raffle Sponsor” 
$1,000 
 
“Friends of Our Lady of Lebanon Festival” 
$500 
 
“Friends of Our Lady of Lebanon” 
$100 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


